
Asia Cruise, Lovers And Friends (Girl Version)
[Verse 1: Asia] 
I say hey boy how u doin' 
You've been feelin' me now, when is your time to shine 
U see me with my girls, U see me and u wanna say hi 
But I past so fast u won't even get da chance t' say bye 
Don't worry da night just got started 
And u might end up coming home with me tonight 
And boy every time I look at u I feel it 4 sho' 
I'm one of dem girlfriends dat u can't let go 
I'm like ohhh-ohhh, boy I'm loosin' my mind, yeah 
'Cause once I see your eyes, u make me change my mind 
Our bodies goin' crazy, we wantin' each other baby, ohh 

No I don't have a man (I'm tellin' u this my baby) 
So let's be lovers and friends (Ohh, I'm tellin u baby) 
No I don't have a man (I know we right, oh it's time to be) 

[Verse 2: Neshia] 
Yeah boy I can be your lover 
Yeah boy I can be your friend 
Hell yeah u can hug me, 
Hold hands, slow-dance, while the record spins 
Everytime I'm with u boy, u make me fell so comfortable, 
Yeah I know I use to play back then, now I'm all grown up like my girl Raven 
U wanna be my lover 
U wanna be my friend 
Wanna be da only nigga I call on, make love to, play fight with 'til da very end 
Now I know dat ain't messed up, 
So boy u betta stop trippin' 
Be n da back girl, it's time for me to get these whippin' 
Hell yeah I like it like dat, 
And I'm not gon' fight back, 
Yeah smack it like dat 
I'm off of work for three whole days, 
So on all these days we laid, 
My legs can go their separate ways 

No I don't have a man (I'm tellin' u this my baby) 
So let's be lovers and friends (Ohh, I'm tellin u baby) 
No I don't have a man (I know we right, oh it's time to be) 

We been knowin' each other for so long 
We need to get our groove on 
So baby let's get it on 
To da left, to da right, to da middle 

No I don't have a man (I'm tellin' u this my baby) 
So let's be lovers and friends (Ohh, I'm tellin u baby) 
No I don't have a man (I know we right, oh it's time to be)
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